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NEWS OP THE COUNTY
MACKSB-URG- .

The Local Institute at Macksburg
Saturday was an immense success.
About 200 people were present, and
everyone had a good time. The pro-

gramme was well rendered and was
well received. At noon the ladies of
Macksburg served a dinner that was
rich enough for an Emperor fine
enough for a princess and hearty
enough for a logging crew. Speeches
were made by T. J. Gary, A. O. Freel
and A. A- - Baldwin. The programme
follows: 1 Song, "Columbia the
Gem of the Ocean," by the school.
2 "We Are Seven," Frieda Zenger.
3 "The Teddy Bears' Mission," Merle
Seward. 4 "House Cleaning Time."
Andy Cribble. 5 "Love of Flowers."
Mamie Redfield. 6 Song, "The En-

gine." Primary Class. 7 "A Hero"
Lena Gribble. 8 "Our Clock," Frani
Krazberger. 9 "Working Together,"
Mattie Keesling. 10 Song, "Music
in the Air," by the school. 11 "Bill
the Engineer," Johnnie Kummer and
Henry Sshwanzard. 12 "The Fairy
God Mother," Thusnelda Kraxberger.
13 "Asleep at the Switch," . Rufus
Kraxberger. 14 "An Inventor's
Wife." Lela Smith. 15 "Soldier's
Slumber Song," Lydia Kummer. 16

"Cheer Up." Lois Schmalle. 17

'.'April Rain," Annie Koch. 18 "The
Dead Dolly," Elsa Kraxberger. 19
"After a Fashion," a society drama in
one act Cast of characters: Mrs.
Armstrong, a butterfly of fashion, Iil-li- e

Harms; Minnie, her daughter,
Hilda Kummer; Mrs. Nelson, a hos-

pitable hostess. Frieda Kraxberger;
Alphonsine, Hilda Barth. Closing
gong, "Mount Vernon Bells," by the
school.

Joe Gibson and Cal Wolfer spent
Sunday at home.

Mrs. Mary Burgess, nee Gibson, is
proud and happy of the arrival of a
fine nlne-doun- d girl.

Ferdinand Kraxberger transacted
business in Oregon City Wednesday.-

Bert Wallace paid his usual visit
to Macksburg Sunday.

Raleigh Bowers and Sylvester Gib-

son are doing awful things to the
grubs on the Gibson ranch.

Mrs. Seward was an Oregon City
visitor Friday.

Lloyd Bowere spent Sunday in

Portland.
Mrs. Edelmann received a visit

from her husband Sunday. Mr. Edel-

mann is a jolly good fellow. We wish

he could be induced to locate perman-

ently in Macksburg, and let his wife

continue :o teach in our Bchool.
J. W. Smith took his sheep to the

mountains early in the week.

For all Bowel Troubles
Use Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- Relief if
almost instantaneous. Is also good
externally for all kinds of pains. Sold
everywhere.

BAKER'S BRIDGE.

School closes this week. Lorene
Wolfe end Ruth Brown completed the
10th grade. Edith Lillie, Minnie
Heimrlcb, Laura Bachman, Jessie
Bachman, Genevieve Mumpower, Jos-l-e

Goodson, Grace Mumpower, are fin-

ishing the 9th. Edith Hatton and
Melvin Stewart wind up the 8th. Iva
Dallas, Dora Heimrich and Verna b

will pass the 7th.
Goodson's will soon be ready to

drive their wood down the river.
W. E. Mumpower is doing good

work on the road, and he ought to be
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put In full control of the entire river
road. As matters now stand the Cape
Horn ,hill gets worse every year.

Mrs. E. A. Knotts. of Latah, Wash.,
and Mrs. Stewart Hackett, of Pampa,
Wash, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Hackett the past week.

SCrs. Ellen E. Hackett, the pioneer
of this vicinity, returned with Mrs.
Stewart Hackett for a visit. Mrs.
Hackett came to Oregon in 1S46; she
knew Dr. Whitman well and will soon
close her 80th year.

Arthur Cliff has just about finished
a Job of grubbing for A. R. Smith.

Booster Day day was a great suc-
cess, and we are not a little proud
that two of our neighbors carried off
prizes. We refer to J. W. Bennett
and A. W. Cooke. I need not say. that
they are good farmers too. Each has
a wife too that is all a farmer's wife
should be and they help to make
things go. I

Arthur Cliff has heard from his rel
atives' in England, whom he has not
heard from in 17 years.

A. R. Smith has "planted" bis farm
with goats, thinking that 'they will
kill the brush for him.

Fishermen are happy, now that they
can catch the festive salmon.

Grant Mumpower's sawmill has
closed, for lack of logs I presume.

Quite a bit of wood is to be driven
down the Clackamas, and we are told
that Louis Himler is to be commander-in-c-

hief of the drives. Louis cer-
tainly knows how.

Arthur Cfiff has not commenced on
the bungalow yet.

Sheridan Lillie has cleared a small
tract this Spring, and does as much
hard work as anyone here.

William Lillie, with his son Gar-

land, and daughter Edith, are making
their home for the present with
Sheridan Lillie.

A few parties looking for homes
were here last week.

The Hayes Park people are ready
for guests I believe.

The boys have a good time on Sun-
days playing ball in Griffin's field
near the school house.

Will Promote Beauty.
Women desiring beauty get wonder-

ful help from Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It banishes pimples, skin eruptions,
sores and boils. It makes the skin
soft and velvety. It glorifies the face.
Cures sore eyes, cold sores, cracked
lips, chapped hands, jest for burns,
scalds, fever sores, cuts, bruises and
piles. 25c at Jones' Drug Co.

STAFFORD.

A rain of a one-hal- f inch Friday
afternoon and Saturday morning,
which left us with comfortably warm
weather for Saturday afternoon, Sun-

day and Monday, soaked up the crust,
which was forming, and made the
grain in the fields grow almost "while
you wait," but Monday night It began
to rain again and as usual people are
beginning to predict a wet May.

The shadow social at Frog Pond Is
reported as having been a hugh suc-

cess, one shadow selling as high as
J I, and not as large as some othes
either. They made a tidy little sum
for the good of the school and the
district Is nearly unanimous, we hear,
In favor of securing the present
teacher for the coming year.

Last week, Wednesday evening, the
young people, to the number of 21,
descended upon Mr. and Mrs. Mllun
and gave them a surprise party at

There it one man in the United Statei who bn perhaps heard
more women't secret! than any other man or woman in the
country. These secrets are not secrets of fuilt or shame, but
the secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr.
R. V. Pierce in the hope and expectation of advice and help.
That few of these women have been disappointed in tbeir ex-

pectations is proved by the fact that ninety-eig- per cent, of
II women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and

altogether cured. Such record would be remarkable if the
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when

'" that record applies to the treatment ot more than half-a- - mil
lion women, in a practice of over 40 years, it is phenomenal.

0

and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the first of
inuoM specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.

Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
l'W muifcbarge. Ail replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without

.nooin-'Jan- printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with-.-H

! fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R, V. Pierce, Prest,,
diill N. Y.
r.w miiWijK. PIERCE'S FAVOHITE PRESCRIPTIONiiil.il. iit"-iri,i,- i i

l)7i;vi)iATa,1 eat V os.Jjl Women Btroni;,
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their pleasant camp by the old orch-
ard on the Hayes place, A pleasant'
and Jolly time was enjoyed hy all.

Ernest Thomas and family started
back 10 Dakota on Monday. All wish
them a pleasant Journey.

C. Thomas has torn down the old
Parson hall, n'.id la building a new
barn, anil the hill has been cut down
quite a little, making a very notice,
able Improvement.

The Sohattx boys finished seeding
to oats, Mr. Gage's front field Inst
week,

Mrs. Nussbam has a cousin and his
wife visiting them. They have been
in California through the Winter to
see if the change of climate would help
him. He Is afflicted with asthma.
Their home Is In South Dakota.

Henry Oldenstndt, who, it will be
remembered, had the misfortune to
lose one of his legs about a year ago,

ha got himself a cork leg. but It

does not fit him yet.
Mr. and Mrs, Gage and little grand-'daughte- r

drove over to Homer Kruse's
StindayAilso called upon Albert Turn-
er, who was kicked by a horse about
six weeks ago. He Is able to bo up
and around, but Is far from being well
of the Injury.

Homer Kruse has material on hand
and expects to build a new home this
summer. His nut trees and young
orchard trees are looking line.

John Seedling has a new Simplex
separator. He keeps but three or
four cows, but thinks it will pay for
Itself, besides making work easier
for his wife,

llenrv Maker has made sale of a

few loads of his Sou sacks of nice po

tatoes at a nominal price. .Many or

the farmers who thought themselves
lucky to get their spuds secured last
Fall before the continuous rains set
in. have them still on hand, owing to

the same rain, and this will be quite
a loss to individuals.

Mrs. Hernia' incubator only brought
out 17 chicks, but they think it was

the fault of the eggs Instead ot the
machine, and are trying It all over
again. ,

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Is guaranteed for tetter, ringworm,
eczema, chapped hands and lips, run-

ning sores, ulcers and in fact all skin
diseases. to use after shaving.
23c a box.

COLTON.

The rain we are having now Is wel-

comed by everybody.
W. E. Bonney sold one of his

houses to Shockley Bros., at Beaver
Creek, for $250.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Clark left for East
ern Oregon on account of the form
er's poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. W. James were visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W. Gorbett
last Sunday.

Wallace Bros, took another herd ot

cattle to the hills last week. ,

John Arquett and family have mov

ed to the Llndstrum place.
Miss Hazel Freeman and sister

Karnle, of Elwood, were visiting with
Grandma Dlx last Sunday.

A. Baurer Is busy hauling gravel.
The creamery meeting, which was

held at the store last Saturday, was
well attended.

Miss Nellie Phillips was visiting
with Mrs. Axine last Sunday.

P. Putz was hauling shingle bolts
for C. Mallet.'

John Arquett and Andy Lamm are
working it the shingle mill.

Joe Carlson had some grain chop-

ped at Dlx Bros).' Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and family

were guests at Mr. and Mrs. Berg-hind'- s

Sunday.
Miss Eurmel Clark, who has been

away working, is home again.
Mr. Grace and son, Edd. of Timber-grov-

were busy hauling shingles
from the mill last week.

Some road work was done on

Main street last week.
Will Dix, of Shubel. was home vis-

iting his mother last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scherruble, of

Clarkes, were guests attthe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Put last Sunday.

Mr. Scherruble and some of his
friends from Oregon City were snjoy-in-g

a fishing trip at Colton last week.

John Putz has been helping E.
Berglund blast stumps for a few
days.

Mrs. George Wallace, who has been
visiting her folks-ln-la- at Highland,
for some time, returned to her home

at the foot hills last Thursday.
The Elwood, Tlmbergrove and Cot-

ton boys were playing ball on the
CoLton grounds last Sunday. A large
crowd was out.

Erlck Trygg Is slashing for J. J.
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips left for

Eastern Oregon: last week.
Miss Ruby Countryman, of Meadow-brook- ,

was visiting her grandparents
for a few days at Colton last week.

Quite a number of automobiles are
seen on the Colton streets the last
few Sundays.

Julius Schrleve, of Clarkes, was a
Colton visitor last Sunday.

' Eczema
Yields readily to Dr. Bell's Antisep-

tic Salve. You see an Improvement
after the first application. We guar-

antee It. It Is clean and pleasant to
use. 25c a box.

MULINO.

This part of the valley has been

visited by a fine rain, which has been
a blessing to the late Bown crops.
Everythlpg In the way of grain was

heElnnlne to need rain, and coming
Just at this time It Is especially weKJ

come.
The basket social at the hall Satur-

day night was a decided success, the
baskets averaging two dollars and
ninety three cents each. The total
amount, taken In was sixty four dol-

lars and thirty five cents, which goes

toward Improving the school grounds.
Grandpa Oram and wife moved into

their new house last Monday, just one

week from the time that their house
was burned. That certainly indicates
quick wrrk on the part of the bulld- -

Vncle'NIck Darnell moved Into the
Charlie Daniels house last week.

Archie Davis Is spending a few

days at the home of big parents at
this place.

Mrs. Charlie Daniels and son are
visiting at the home of Mrs. Daniels'
father, August Erlckson.

Miss Mabel Baker is vfsltlng her
Bister, Mrs. Claud Ashtiy.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin are the
proud possessors of a new baby boy,

born April 28th.
The Atullno baseball team snowed

the Macksburgers under last 8unday.

STONE.

The Oregon mist Is stll misting,
and the old Clackamas river Is taking
away Oregon soil with It this morn-
ing. We have never seen Its waters
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so "rllefl" up with one nlght'i rain
we did on Monday morning. Perhaps
the comet has been twisting Its tail
In this direction.

MY, Hagmnn delivered his contract
of wood to the creamery Tuesday
morning.

One of our neighbor, who has a
large barn, a woodshed, granary Hd
dwelling, has been hauling lumber,
lath, shingles, and gravel this week.
He Intends building on his e

tract of land, and It Is probable that
he will pull down the present dwell-

ing to make room for his new build-

ing. Stone, as well as other bergs,
Is having Its sharp of Improvements

Several of the leading roads here
have been undergoing Improvements,
and makes the nwids solid and firm.
A new experiment Is being tried here
bv splitting the stone so that they
will have a flat surface on one side,

and these are laid In the drain so that
the water Is allowed to pass through.

The derrick Is up and ready to bore
for the first oil well In Clackamas
County. The contract Is awarded to

Gerber & Anderson for the Hauling

of the engine here. These men left
on Thursday for Portland, where they
are to get the engine. One man re-

siding 100 miles from Oregon has paid

$500 for stock In the oil company.
Those residing here In Clackamas
County have Invented from $10 to

$;oo for stock. So far. as the money

and Interest taken, It Is far beyond
expectations.

Corn and potatoes In this part of
Clackamas County are up and out of
the ground. They have taken on a
rapid growth dining the pest few
duvs of rain.

Some of the fruit trees here have
shed their fruit. The Bartlett pears
will not be but half a crop on the low
land, and about the same on the up
land. Apples will tie half crop to
full crop on different varieties. The
Ben Davis will be a full crop, while
the Kings and Cravenstelns will be
half crop; cherries, full crop; goose-

berries to be of a large crop, and are
almost large enopgh now to use.

Three large loads of lumber from
the Clear Creek Lumber Company
passed through here on Tuesday
morning.

WIL90NVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker spent
Saturday and Sunday af the home of
Mr. Baker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allison Baker.

Mary Brobst spent Saturday and
Sunday at home, and ,was accom-
panied by a chool mate from Port-lan-

Mrs. Charts' Epler and son Glenn,
were visitors to tha Rose City on Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Graham attend-

ed the funeral of Ed Meeks, In Sher-

wood on Monday.
Judge Dlmlck, of Oregon City, was

the guest of Ed Baker on Friday.
The road scraper has been at work

near our village and has made quite
a little Improvement on the road.

Mrs. Carlson, of Dallas, is visiting
at the home of her uncle, Mr. Elmer
Jones.

Mt. and Mrs. Harris, of Portland,
came up in their auto Sunday to visit
with their relatives, Ed and Allison
Baker.

Robert Stallncher, of Wisconsin, Is

visiting his brother, Fred, whom he
bad not seen for-3- years. He la very
much Impressed with the country
herte and may locate permanently.

Wllsouvllle was well represented
at Cbamnoeg on Monday, May 2nd.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marlon Young and fam-

ily and Mlsa Graham, Rosetta and
Josephine, being among thoso who
attended this historical celebration.

The dance on Saturday evening was
well attended and Joe Epler's orches-
tra funil-h.-- d splendid music for the
occasion.

Petitions will soon be circulated for
a union district high school, compris-
ing the districts of Wllsonville, Hood
View, Corral Creek and Union, the
high school to be located at Wllson-

ville. Take a hand, and help our
boys and girls to guln an education
at home.

Mrs. Zimmerlng and daughter,
Frances, of Aurora? visited relatives
near Wllsnnvllle on Saturday and
Sunday.

We all feel proud of the "Red
Arrow." which cut her way through
the waters on May 1st, and won the
silver run for, Wllsonville.

The WiUonvllle baseball team al-

most skinned the Donald team on
May Is', the score standing 23 to 1

in favor .f our home team. This
splendid victory was won by the fol-

lowing well known playerB, who seem
to carry everything before them:
Wm. !!r:iir. Ml Morgan, John Illggs,

Chas. It'dder, Geo. Stangle, Elmer
Seely, Ii. '. Hartshorne, Wm. Rldder,
and II. Kellls.

Early Sunday morning Wllsonvllle's
shores were lined with spectators, to
view the races, and many people ate
lunch In the shade of the beautirul
park, which 1 owned by the Oregon

Electric Company. Upon such occa-

sions wi! !egin to realize what a priv-

ilege It lv to reside In this little vll- -
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luge, on the bunks ot a lovely river,
surrounded by gigantic trees and
waving grain fields, breathing tho
fresh, wholesome air of thu'eountry,
and enjoying that laity feeling Hint
comes to us nil when "tho leaves turn
green In the Spring."

K Hassellirlnk dlcil at Ms home on
Monday morning, May 2nd, at M::it)
o'clock, and the funeral was held from
the family residence on Wednesday,
May 3rd, tit I o'clock, under the

of the M, 11. A. lodge, of which
deceased was a member. The beau-

tiful ritualistic work of the order was
lead by President Henry Aden, and
many of the members of the M IV A.
were In attendance at Hie funeral.
Mr. Hasselbrluk was Ml years of ago
at the lime of his death, mid had
been III for ubout two years. He
had been a resilient of this vicinity
for a limit thirty years, mid was a
splendid type of cltlaon, and a very
kind and devoted father. He leaves
two daughters nnd two sons to mourn
his loss, as well as the widow of his
son Lewie, who died recently, and the
sympathy of the community goes out
lo tlietn all, In their bereavement.

2So la a Small Amount.
You would not suffer one day for five
times that amount. Then try Suther-
land's Eagle Kye Salve. We guar-
antee It to cure. It's painless mid
harmless.

HARMONY.

Baseball Is (he snort of (he sen.
son.

Mrs. Pollock and John Davis, who
have been on the sick list, are able
to be tip and urounil.

Miss Muo Strange Is lit home, ns
her school has closed.

Jacob Tnicey. from Iowa, was ti
guest at the home of Mr. and MY.
Con Batten.

Mr. and Mrs. W, II. Kan. of tires,
ham, spent Sunday with relatives.

The, Misses Striuige nnd Krlcksou
attended the Sunday School Conven-
tion, as delegates.

Miss Ruth Hudson has a piano,
which arrived last week.

The I'hllatbea and llurrara Clubs
presented the pastor, Hev, M. llever-ling- ,

with a purse of $20.

YOUR BOILER
May try to assert Its Indepsndsncs
and sxplod Just to calibrate tit
Glorious Fourth. If you would avoid
such trouble, let us keep ill your

PLUMBING
In good repair. Our work It unsur-paste-

P. C. GADKE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnacet and
Hop Plpet. All Kinds of Job-

bing and Spraying Mtterlal.
914 Main 8t. Phont 2654.

OREGON CITY.

What's the attraction hoys?
Next Saturday afternoon there will

be a httsotiull game on the Harmony
diamond, between the Homiysldo and
the home team,

Harmony won the ball game played
with Clackamas last Sunday nfter- -

Uonii, the scorn being 4 to II. t'otno
and see us play; wo will show you
how,

Mr, Shunimu's father Is building a
house on thu property adjoining his
sou's.

Mrs. T. Batten's hause Is receiving
a rout of paint,

M'Jhs U Crockett vlslsed lit the
home of Mrs. Erlckson last Satur-
day.

Clni'knnias has good diamond to
play ball on, but the "benutltul set-
ting" wns ostWhii they changed
pitchers. ' ,

K, C. Becker wttl preach next Hun- -

day afternoon, us the regular pastor
will he tit tending conference.

Mr, Lytln has aold bis place,
fume again boys, nnd help swell

the number. "Every little lilt added
to what you've got mnkes Just a Utile
bit more,

Catarrhal Asthma and Ha Fever.
Tens of thousands of sufferers from

hay fever and cuturrhul asthma tlnd
great comfort nnd quick relief by
breathing llyomcL

(if course where asthma Is not
caused by a catarrhal condition, but
by nervous contraction of the bron-

chial tubes; llyoinel Is not recom-
mended,

Hut lu a case of asthma where there
Is a dUcharge of mucous, breathing
llyoinel gives most wonderful relief
by soothing the Irritated and highly
lullamcit membrane,

Mr. W. A. White. It. F. 1). No, 1.
Kvuusport, writes: "1 have been
bothered with asthmu for over five
years but could iiol get any relief un-

til I tried ll.vomel. I have spent lots
of money on remedies for asthma and
If I could not gut another bottle I

would not be without llyoinel for $T.0,

I recommend II."
A complete llyoinel outfit. Includ-

ing hard rubber oocket Inhaler, costs
$1.00, with Instructions for use In hay
rever nun nut num. rcxtra hot tie of
llyomet cost 60 cents at druggists

and at Huntley Bros. Co.

HARMONY.

George Wilson .of Barton, ws the
guest of Miss May Strange Sundnv.

Miss Nellie Doty, who Is teaching
school, at. Stone, was home Sunday.

Muttle Dale lliiymiin and Anna
llelle Strange were the guests of Mlsa
Kuth Hudson Sunday.

John and Paul Magary, of Sunny- -

side, attended church at Harmon on
Sunday night,

The Harmony baseball team's out
look In the baseball world I bright

I.yillu Krlcksen, who was attending
the Slate Sunday School Convention
In Portland, returned homo Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson have purchas-
ed a new piano.

The Harmony baseball team played
against the Clackamas team, lit the
latter place. Inst Saturday. They
played a ten Inning gume, with a
score of 3 to 4 In favor o( the liar-mm- y

team.
The Phllathea Club will hold Its

usual monthly business meeting at
the home of MIsIT May and Miss Anna
llellu Strnne, Friday evening, May 6,

1910.
The Women's Missionary Society

held Its usual monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. I. U Clarke, Tues-
day afternoon. Those being present
were Mrs. Erlcksen, Mrs. M. C. Hay-ma-

Mrs. Charlie Faukhauier, MYt,

Albert Fankhauser and Mra, S. Fank- -

hauser.

e. W. P.
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0.00 (163 700 000 0.07 7.00
0.30 7.33 7.30 0.30 0 37 7.30
7.00 7.63 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
730' 833 8.30 7.30 7.37 8 30
0 00 8.63 855 8.00 8 07 9 00
8 30 tii 9.25 8.30 837 930
9 00 i.ii 965 9 03 9.07 10.00
9.30 9.33 9 37

10.00 1053 1055 1003 1007 1100
11 00 II 53 11.65 11.03 1107 11.69
13.00 13.40 13.60 11.65 11.87

13.60 12.66
To only.

Tralna for
Boring, Eagle Creek, KjIb- -

cada and and
points.

7:15. x.:03. 9:05. xl0:0tt. 1:05.
3:05. x4:05. 6:05. x(t:0S, 7:05.
8:05. lt:36.

For
I and

NOTB: Cars leave Estt Water and
streets 6 nitntitet later than

from Ftrat and Alder His.
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1868.

Over half million In force
Out of Oregon City.
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Local
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All of
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Andreten Bldg. Oregon City, Ore.

V
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A NEW
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any

everywhere

ELECTRIC LAMP

ECONOMICAL

CHEAPER

MORE STURDY

than the

TUNGSTEN

can be used in

KEY SOCKET

TIME CARD.
DIVISION

Portland
T'"Arrlvu TXrrlve

Mllwaukto

Falrvlew, Troutdale,
Gretham,

Caiaduro Intermodule

Gresuam.
Gresliatn. Falrvlew Troutdale.

Morrison
scheduled

NATIONAL INSURANCE

Established

CLAIMS PROMPTLY.

Mantger,
Portland.

WOODWARD
Repreeentatlvee,

Oregon

E P. Elliott Son

kinds

REAL ESTATE

FARM, CITY PROPERTY'
SPECIALTY

MT

THHN

carbon filament lamp.

and

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

147 SEVENTH STREET .


